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The regular meeting of the Town of Richfield Planning Board was held on Monday, September 11, 2017, at the Richfield Town Hall.  The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by Chairman Urtz.  Other board members in attendance were Klemm, Sullivan, Sylvester, and alternate Harris. Board member Andela was absent.

The meeting opened with a scheduled public hearing for the Special Use Permit Application submitted by James Andela for a Small Sawmill Operation with Research and Development.  Mr. Andela submitted letters from neighbors in support of the application.  The short form SEQR Part 1 completed by Mr. Andela is unacceptable because of nearby wetlands; the board must have the long form SEQR Part 2. Mr. Andela will submit 

Motion to close the public hearing at 7:05 PM by Sylvester, second by Sullivan.  Klemm – yes, Sullivan – yes, Urtz – yes.

Motion to approve minutes of the August 14, 2017, meeting by Sullivan, second by Sylvester.  Klemm – yes, Sullivan – yes, Sylvester – yes, Urtz – yes.

Bill Richards spoke to the board about subdividing a piece of property he owns on County Highway 22 (25.13-1-8.00).  More information is needed before the board can take action.

Otsego Electric has submitted an application for a Special Use Permit to install a one-story utility storage shed on Below Road.  Maps and the SEQR Part 1 long form were submitted along with the application.

The Planning Board will hold a special meeting on Monday, September, 18, 2017, at 7:30 PM at the Richfield Town Hall to work on the SEQR applications for Andela and Otsego Electric.  The meeting will start as soon as the Town Board meeting adjourns if that meeting runs beyond 7:30 PM.

Motion to adjourn at 7:32 PM by Urtz, second by Klemm.  Klemm – yes, Sullivan – yes, Sylvester – yes, Urtz – yes.


__________________________________
Monica Harris, Clerk



